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Alberta officiallybecame the
agency in charge of supporting
the province's climate leadership
plan on Thursday, it received its
first marching orders.

The Crown agencywas tasked
by Environment Minister Shan-
non Phillips with launching
three energy-efr ciency prog;rams
aimed at homes, businesses, non-
profits and institutions. Here
are some things to know so far
about the agency and its planned
programs.

Q What is Energ5r Efficiency
Alberta?
A It's an arm's-length body cre-
ated bythe NDP government
as part of Bill 2Q which also
gave the province the authoritY
to establish a carbon levy and
consumer rebates. It's all part of
the government's controversial
Climate Leadership Plan. The
agency will promote and suPPort
energy effi ciency and communitY
energy systems, including micro-
generation and small-scale
generation for homes, businesses
andconsumers.
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"Up until riow,Albertawas the
onlyprovince in Canadathat
didn t have energy-efficiency
programs," said PhilliPs, at an
announcement at the south
Edmonton Trail Appliances
store. "Energy-effi ciency pro-
grams will be another examPle
of howwe are reinvesting carbon
levy"revenues back into Alberta
andAlbertans."

QWho'sleadingEnerry
EfficiencyAlberta?
A Phillips announced David
Dodge as the agencYt chairPer-
son. He's best known for creating
Green EnergY Futures, a multi-
media series on environmerital
issues. He is the formerPresident
of the Edmonton Federation of
CommunitY Leagues. "We have
one role - we just have to find
the best practices," Dodge said.

QWhat are the first three
energy-effi cieneY Programs the
agency will work on introduc-
ing?
A The programs announced
Thursday:
x A direct install residential pro-
gram, whichwill offer a direct,
no-charge installation of low-
cost energy effi ciencY Products
to residences, such as lighting,
water and heating comPonents.
x The residential consumerProd-
ucts prog;ram will offer rebates
at stores to residential custom-
ers for products such as lighting,
insulation and aPPliances.
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lx The business, non-profit and
institutional rebate program will
offer incentives for high-efficien_
cyproducts and installation of
electric and gas-based products
such as lighting, heating and
coollng systems and hot water
systems,

Q Howwill the programs work?
A Details of the programs are
scarce so far, other than that
they're expected to launch in
early2OIT.

- The agencywill issue a request
forproposals to companies or
organizations to deliver the
progTams.

An expert panel created by the
government is also preparing a
report on which energr-effi cien_

cyprograms Albertans want and
can be delivered quickly.
_ "There is a lot more to come,
b-utthe_se initial prog;rams will get
the ball rollingearly in the new"
year," Phillips said.

Q What's the response from
retailers?
A "Anything that gets energy-effi_
cient appliances into Albertans,
homes is going to be a benefit,,,
said Michael Seens, director of
sales for Trail Appliances.

"We've seen the prog;rams work
in B.C. and Saskatchewan. It will
increase sales, but itwill also
make consumers aware of what
theycan save.

"Currently, I don,t know if it s a
big enough consideration.,,
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